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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING WOOL WHOLESALE FRUIT 

AND VEGETABLE
•I* time» dally, once Sunday, eeven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising in Dally and* 
Sunday World. 6 cents a word.

Thempsen Typecaster STRONACH & SONS Fruit Market 
Now in Full Swing 

All kinda Canadian and Caliornian FruitsFOR SALE mHelp Wanted We are now paying for
Unwashed fleece, fine........«te te «le per lb.
Unwashed fleece, coerse.. .«le te We per lb.
Y*>**ed fleece, flee............7*e to 7Se per lb.
•tawsehed fleece, coarse... 7te to 7le per lb.

wanted for five-sett breaker; -—-------^°Pallas for Sale._______

» mon 3-4 Acre Lot on YongeSt.
. steady and permanent position SOUTH of Richmond Hill email shark.

YÔ AUTOMOBILE OWNERS—Wanted 
by the ThomcMffe Park Racing and 
Brooding Association, Limited, who will 
conduct tlielr meet from July 21 to 28 
(Inclusive), giving away each day $5,- 
•00 In purses end conducting eight races 
daily, automobile owners to carry In 

< w*r automobiles during the race 
, -MSSt, people from the end of the Tonge 
i Sweet oar tine at Woodlawn avenue to 
f race track (a distance of about two 

BiUes) over newly-paved rood. Auto- 
. mobile owners oan get lota of business 

carrying the people at 26 cents per per
son each way during this time. A spe
cial license from the City of Toronto 
will be necessary, coating about $2 to 
S3. Make preparations now. Secure 

S your license and number from the city, 
so as to be ready for b usine» Satur
day, July 21, ât U am. For further In
formation apply to John S. Berger,
General Manager, The ThorotiUffe Park 

1 Racing and Breeding Association, Lim
ited, 905 C. P. R. Building.

Write Us for Quotations Consignments Solicited: Carder \_ Celery.
The first Kalamazoo celery for 

KM*» came in yesterday to WhtJj 
Co. It was good quality and sold at J to 65c per dozen bunches. **

__ Strawberries. 
Strawberries again declined, the 

ranging from 9c to 13c per box; the
?Lw ££* berrlee yestwd*y bri,

. Cherries.

de|ie°f
variety sold at from 45c to *1 accmS 
£ «iU«ty,:hihe “-«“arts goln^tt^ 
ft *tei5:«th* ™*et red ones «elite,’ 
«1 to *1.26 per »ix-quarte and $e te» 
per 11-quarts. The, aour on *7 »£l, 
3714c $® BOc per six-quart basket s 
76o to *1 per 11-quart. et 1

Gooseberries.
Gooseberries were not shinned i. ,and varied greatly teîJjL 

W. Sttaples of Aldershot again shfaS 
in some especially fine ones to Whit? 
Co., which brought $1.25 to *L50 naTt 

basket; but there wPSh* 
m * u i ,wcre ®f each poor quality aivi 
«mail It was almost Impossible to dtrooi 
of them even at 60c per 11-quart 
The medium quality brought about*7i! 
and Sc per box. w

Green Peas.
Green peas were again ntenn.-i

Wrt 3,^Cse S,nagt atft -

S?1L,an 044 one of really good oJniîK
^nü!tn,25c$Ctot35ec,1X"<1Uart ba8ket* 

Cabba

With Equipment and 
Matrices
Apply to

World Composing Room

)

loot Trade 
Fractional Ri 

Activity t

roughs, $13.8.-. to |14; stags, $12 to $12.60.
Sheep and lambe—Receipts. 200. Steady 

changed*’ lambe' *10 to W’ others un-
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were eighteen loads of hay 
brought in yesterday, selling at $14 to 
$1« per ton; No. 2 grade selling at $12 
to $13 per ton. __

p. Pycock of Humber Bay brought in 
•■.•oed of fresh vegetables, onions selling 
at 10c per largé^ bunch; choice caullflow- 

16c each, or 2 for 25c; spinach, 10c
Gram-

Fall wheat, bush............$2 25 to $2 40
, Goose wheat, bush.......... 2 35 ....

Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay/aifd Straw—
H*V, No. 1, per ton....$14 00 to $16 00 

/Hay, No. 3, per ton.... 12 00 
Straw, rye. per ton... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.» » 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

>T prontoF<XÎLiÜ'.RES,, a.nd five-roomed cottage, 
fbtev®*11 *°n tor market gardening or 
v™- n » rising; short distance from 

?tr,e<t and electric car line; $200 
'Siiince arranged. Open even- ings, Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 134 Vic

toria street.

HICAOO LIVE STOCK.

July 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
A steady. Beeves, $8.40 to 

kei j/and feeders, $6.30 to $9.50; 
Hk^iffera. $5.40 to $11.90; calves,

19,OOOZmark6t—weak, 
Jlght, $14 to *15.801 

.. a- . -, .16.60; heavy, $14 to» ise-»isj,8twsis-Sheep antMamhs—Receipts, 7000; mar
ket steady; lamb*\natlve, $9.60 to $167

^Chicago, 
8000; marl 
$14; st<S5 
cows art» 
$10.26 to $1

most

leculattve 
on the TFor Further Particulars

! Live Stock Market; , r .! S“-lteceVirt#, 
t 20c' lower; 
^$14.«> to/

r«rmt Wanted
| Toronto>ClvteNRtilway.N8,ON **

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

% Tenders..
Maui-mi-7!1® Unlon Stock Yards market held 

™ ,t®ady yesterday with Monday's
'r*n'Jer» will be received through reg- I rU° °* *cattle‘ OTl*Y

|ru-red poet only, addreeeed tntihechatr- m n* prettx cleaned up, as the de- 
,^rd of Control. Olty HaU.Toronto, was fair. One extra good load of

______ ________________ , up to noon on Tuesday, July 17. 1917 for choice steer.» went out ». «u*$34 PER ACRE, for 160 scree, sandy I ^e c“1^0|.®te. construction and equipment $® choice butcher» were m* fair0 request
i®S™. cosy White brick veneered house, m~J‘l™iL,t,’ack, «tension to the Bloor «around $11 to $11.26. The market £ae
good bank bam, silo, drive shed, pig- DlvbUc" ®f the Toronto Civic Rail- without any special feature out mere
gery, hennery, etc. Over 25 acre. bush, iy . , , was a generally steadier tonV’thmout.20 acres of which will bring $1,000; r "vf£ntalî?lner t*™1*™ must be Sheep, Lambe ana Calves t-
watered by creek, well and cisterns tcn5ily ^Rniîm^°tî the ’S-tsIde as to con- The market for sheep lambs and calves 
°n sood road, one mite from church de^L»»-6Ilf. V°5.e and ,orme ®< ten- held steady with Mondav e best nrice? 
and school, two miles from large vil- ™ 5v-be Æu’l"ed “P°n application at the run of calves belna 2S2 aid «hÜi’ 
lags where Is high school, 40 miles 2Som„îî°- Department of Works, 165. ve* Deln* •h**P«
from Toronto; $1,500 cash, balance I A,‘m Payment of ten dollars I u„„.at 6 per cent. Write W til lam Phllp L$10.00) this sum to be refunded unon Hogs were staad^SÛVh cn. „
R. K. No. 4, Port Penrv. Ont. P return of specification», forms^of tender the *«1^ with the 60c decline,

$6 600—Fi ri ST—plans. Tenderers must comply strict- being I6%c, fed 'and watered.g^@S|S53-S3rë|a^»Si-5-3

to adiva 
•e again13 00 

19 00
10 oo

Farms For 5ale FOE AGAIN BEATEN 
IN AISNE AITA

la
nto Railway 1 
y resigned tti 
» thru, and i 
■ on the mar! 
present positU 
•hock will. b< 

i further ipubl: 
it her hand- Ins 
3id(y thing th;

re is not a ve 
g the period 
;hls Is' one of 
be accepted 
chances, 

id for bellev 
( any better , 
of the crop h 
his does not i 
ih sentiment.

r ton ..............  ..............
Dairy Produce, Retail-

Eggs, new, per doz........
Eggs, new, per ton...

Bulk going at........
Butter, farmers' dalr 
Spring chickens, lb
Roasters ........ ...........
Bolling fowl, lb....
Live hens, lb............
Spring ducks, lb...

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creakiery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.......... $0 37 to $0 38
Butter, creamery, solids. .0 3* - o 37
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 33
Butter, dairy, lb................ o 30
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls, lb.
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb, palls ...

_ Pound prints..............
Eggs, new-laid, per doz
Cheese, old, per fb........
Cheese, new, lb............
Cl teze, new, twins, lb
Honey, 60-lb., per lb..........
Horey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00 
- , k,F7,h Wholesale.
nîîr’ 5î2SaUaE?”' ®wt.$19 00 to $21 0O 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 50 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 1* 60 
Beef, medium, cwt...%... u so
Beef, common, cwt.......... io oo
Utmbs, spring, lb
Lambs, lb..............
Veal, No. 1....
Mutton, cwt...............
Veil, common .......

. 16 00 17 00
;

•to 40 to $0 45 
.$0 40 to $0 45

0 42 0 45
ry.. 0 35 0 46

0 35 0 40French Inflict Another Re
verse on Crown Prince's 

Forces.

0 28Articles For Sale 0 25
0 22 0 25ALVER’S Pile Ointment will relieve your 

■uttering from pliez. Sent to you on 
iscelpt of fifty centa. Write O. P 
Alver, 601 Sherboume street, Toronto.

0 22 0 25
. 0 30 0 37

to $1.50 per bunhel hamper.
, White Turnips.

White turnips are coming in so f™. fP? there I. such a «nail dm^ndf

.... , Cucumbers.
:::: ..«BKVk?
0 1316 at W-*0 to $1.76 per 11-quart basket 
3 0O | Cauliflower.

.£a?lltlow.er *blpment« are increasing 
f»d tkfre -« some of really choice qua' 
‘ty—the 11-quart baskets selling at 
while bushel hampers brought u 
others went at 60c to $1.75 
according to grade.

Stronacfi A Sons had a car of «& metons, seeing at 60c to 7fc <SchT;
® ----- . California fruits; Peaches at $1.26

::::i g fi SS20 60 efii?- sfs^son had a car oT^

sœs kE;£¥crr:ro
Kf %Ssrb£r--*& t® $.... IÏS
F^Lete’. lb............................ i* ’•••• Plum2h2? $2 to*'$2.50.eaapri’cot»atat $$z“
Turkeys, lb.".'.'................ 2 Ï2 •••• I apîleî at *3.26 per box. .
Squabs rxr .......... x f? •••• I White S Co. had- a car of new n^ ' Ptr dozen..........  3 50 4 00 I ta toes, netting at $7.60 per bb).; a 5

of bananas at *3.60 to $4 per bunch; 
cars of late Valencia oranges, seUhg 
$4.75 per case, and a car of Call for 
fruits: Peaches at $T.25 to $1.60 
ça», plums at $2.60 to $3, apricots 
$2.50 to $2.76, and cherries at $3 
case.

Paris, July 10. — The official state
ment issued by the war office tonightran*..

Dunn * Levack, “West of Frotdmont farm an enemv
Dunn * Levack sold 19 cars yesterday ■urPrise attack on one of our email 
™ .*t® Wlces : poets was repulsed. The artillery was
Butchers—6, 1120 lbs., at $11.40; 9, 910 ®ulte active In the region of Moron- 

g!” ÎÎ Vt2-fs:. «0 tee., at $10; 7, 960 vllllers and the sector of Hill 304- 
at M .n L.2',Zn80,»ib8-- at.H0; 6- 920 Le Mort Homme.

. lb».; at $9.75; i, S3® lbî " *t $8 60: 2 760 , “?®I^n communication: In tti<=
Sealed tenders 'marked '‘Tende™ for I Ibs-’ at $8.75: l. 1030 lbs. at *9 ’ ' 60 night the enemy attempted to ap- 

Boll^rs," addreued to the undersigned m?tOClCe.r?7:<1 ,760 -be., a’t $7.45; 1, 880 2»°a2?l our a^vanced P°8t south of 
will be received at this department until lbî'’ «Î !H-; }■ ™ lb* ’ at *»-60; 1, 8Ô0 fiîuS®^ b^1 wae repulsejl. The

-------------------  ------------ utent t0 be lnbtalled ln t^e main bo^er lb#., at $8.26; 1, 980 lbs., afternoon very lively action* occurred
T»t»»thteUK5i,H5ra,oua;®' m****»». h0l”e now ln courae of erection, and al- $6 2ioM<lb.b*'éf«7,7: L 930 tt>*“ at fPom NleuP°rt as *ar south as Dlx-

osteopathlc, .tectrle trratmenu. 7ll | teratlons to heating system, at the Ho.- C^^i^moX'. It’îi- l 1180 lb, ,t “ude' 11 waa le»» toten» near Steen-
pltal for Insane, Hamilton. Plane and I *8; 2, 950 lbs., at $7.60; i, 1010 lbs ' it I *traete ***£„?•*•**: Yesterday the

«**»• um» I -SST Z I lf>ê ,‘K !£:: I SSSt iÏÏP»“K, ’2ST&&•vssr Lt ® '■ at “ a”u‘”LICENSES ANÜ muDINIt ,l„„ , .. H F. McNAUGHTEN. fill Vii/lbVti IS ‘àVl avU^'bomb^ded Pe!len*k. pïSS
Geoigo E. Holt, uptown jeweler* 7?| I Secretary Public Works Department, jUBteis^and’ sprinsere—i ,» tun- » engagements took place on the Stru- 
Yonge street. ' 7741 Ontario. $«oS “t ITOiTITiio*-’’atm^ iDa1,fr0“t The enemy artillery vlo-

Tonlntc, July io, 1917. I at $78 each. * ’ at *76, 3 lently bombarded our positions at
Newspapers publishing this without! * ^vack sold 100 calves : Good.I thS,»,C®^la Bend'" .

—z,7,.„________ _ _______ I authority will not bo rate tnr t»/ üb7 I cboce' a$ 14c to 16c; medium, 12c tolt?l Germans returned to the at-
D^. ELLIOTT, SpeclaiisF—Private Di«'- V **” ‘ it- 867 common, 10c to 12c lb. . tack on the Aisne front last night,

free Sl^cLIn Consultation “ ~ «iw^î.00 »aî 16to J«^c lb. and again met wit hdefeat, the war
rr--- -!-.Q *et ea,t Estate Notices. Sheep—60 at 8c to 954c lb. office reporta.

bXbUu iURS1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Æ* ^ “** -Itl^a^USto
°SdnR!f.^*n^Æy- Dlï?d and vcvTTPn- , h “T—~ Butchera-7. I26??b? at m^il 960 lbe Jand th® Dra*on wa« repelled. The

^«ass; aæjs188 John street. °Very TaceUy' twentieth day of May, 1917. arfrequired 2 72?^” 760 'b8i' at *«: ‘ve were unsuccewfuL The French
— on ®r before the tenth day of jfcgust, Uno S. -V « 37' 1] 820 ,b* - at $8 76; 10,

Midwiferw 191.7' t0_deliver to the undersign^ exe- ■ 700 lbe " at *8
imawircry, l^itor, of the last will and testament of

CLUMBER HO8PITAL—Privât» ^------ I sai<i •A'u^u®t Welser, their full names
35T sa^:;^'A'itssrasp&gs. *totement

------ - , *_________ I tore of the eecurit
—— — 1 -J them. Notice Is also given that after
Motor Cars and Accessories. îfld date the executor win proceed to

Articles Wanted
FURNITURE, contents of house, highest 

cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 80 Adelaide Ease Main
6061._________________ _______ ■

G. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay highest 
cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall, 
460 Rpadina Ave. _____ _

T. L. CHURCH, Mayor, 
Clialrman, Board of Control.

T6 siREPRESENTATIVE sales.Florida Properties For Sale

iir-F =ORJ»°^ FARMS and Investments. W, 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto. TO CONTRACTORS * * ‘

:*o 27%°$::::(STEAMFITTERS)Massage. 1
GRADUATE MASSEUSE—Swedish 

sage, osteopathy, electricity. 416 
Church street. Main 8995,

MADAME McKANE, 423y, Yonas 
osteopathy., Main 1477’.

STOmas.
0 30

Accounts Collected. ^
^Oh RETAIL MERCHANTS, ONTARIO

—"No collection, no charge." Term» 
* moderate. Write New Era Mercantile 
f^geency. Excelsior Lite Building, Tonon-

0 23 UP TOmss- 0 23 >4sage and 0 12MRS. COLBRAN, 
Telephone North 2 00

X Good Crop 
r Western Ad

17 50 
14 60 
16 00 
12 00

Bicycles and Motorcycles
ALI—KINDS Q

and repairs.
447' Yonge street.

F MOTORCYCLE PARTS
Write H. M. Kipp Co.. 0 27 0 30 late0 22 0 24

Building Material
LlME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 

•re' and masons' work. Our “Beaver 
, Brand" White Hydrate Is the bast fin- 
1 Ishlng lime manufactured In Canada, 
i and equal to any imported. Full line of 
, builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
1 Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Home 

street. Telephone JuncL 4vu6, ana 
Junct. 4147._________ ;______________ __

SECOND-HAND brick, lumber, doors, 
sash, and all material from houses 129- 

, 131-479 Wellington otreet west, .tiso a 
1 eoenpltite stock at our yard. Dominion 

Salvage and Wrecking Co., Ltd., 20 St. 
Lawrence street M. 6706.

New York. July 1 
lent» contributed tc 
t today’s broad and 
teme gains, of two 1 
isrous Issues being

The .better crop o 
y yesterday's crop « 
eneflte to the rallroi 
incessions, and furt 
nd call money, we 
1 an passing importai 
Washington advice; 

B early solution of 
roblems, and the c 
le allies' movement < 
too helped to stimuli

favorable at 
meed In a measure b 
if another govemmer 

United States Steel 
if two points, and I 
tnd Lackawanna Steel 
idvanced 114 to 3 polnl 
nents, the shippings 1 

Metals moved Irregx 
:lme. and specialties, 
pir Alcohol and She 
he' greater activity of 
mounted to 676.000 el 

Heavy déaVnga in L 
ilg individual lots sell 
eature of the firm h 
alee, par value, aggi

,

Medical

t.Business Opportunities Wanted.
WANTED—A good opening for a quail- 

fled lawyer of some few years’ — 
per twice. Apply to Box 62, World 
office. *8 . ALL FIELD ROOTS 

ARE DOING WELL
took ^prisoners.ex- T-ext of StatemenL 

The (statement. follows;
Ikera $160' 1 l'day «venlng, the enemy’s bombard- 
1,320* lb»., ’«t I me*t, reached a degree of violence 

different sectors of the Aisne 
front. Local attacks on trenches

t n ®btelds & Sons.J. B. Shields * Sons sold 6 “Yester-

Weleer among the parties entitled thlre- rb*l& at 3,>*ers, 2.560 Z™ FurthS at about 820
i* lyiur* ito’ having regard only to claims of I i l.'.ti «t cann#r« 890 lbe., at $6 26-1n,ti* *urtn*r east, at about 8.30

~—

J». oar- time of said distribution. M lS.cD,onV.d„* Halllaan.
ken and | Dated this twenty-eighth day of June. _.“?_1>?1”ld ff HalMgan sold 5 car. nr

I L-'iuon i anae at these wire* • ■ ------- -
ÎRT ROGGOW, 93 Victor avenue, Ch®.lc.e, heavy at $11.25 to 111 76- P°ets southeast of Corbeny ln theToronto, Executor. a 6nue- P®®d heavy at $10.76 to $11 81176’ I vicinity of Courcy, In the sector of
• DRAYTON, 914 Excelsior Life goS|^Y*]fft*Æh55c«dt 810.76 to $11.26; Auberlve and near Caurieres Wood, 
BuNdlng, Toronto, Solicitor for the f0 $1(). .’Arll’ to $10.65; medium at $9.60 cost the enemy losses and gave him g^tor-______  I t0c‘wÆ°.n % 8.S. to 89. ^ I no result. A* certain number of

HE SUPREME COURT OP ON- ** * '*& .“-«S» TSLJXSt

Chiropractor». Wholesale FruKs.
Apples—Red Astrachan (Cal.), $3.1 

per case.
Apricots—California, $2.25 to' $2.76 M box.
Bananas—$3 to $4 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—California, standards, 

per case; $2.25 to $2.50 for flats.
( berries—Canadian, sweet, white, 4 

to $1 per six-quart basket, 90c to $1.
—I 11-quart basket. Sweet reds, $1 

. I $1.25 per six-quart basket, $2 to . $3.
____ per 11-quart; sour, 37%c to 50c per et

horses IN DEMAND B&nfflLSi I'MWX
Gooseberries—30c to 40c per six-quart 

——— basket, 60c to *1 per 11-quart balf
Tk- C:__* C .. • r »,... I ale® *1M to $1.60 per 11-quart basli ne First vutting of Alfalfa 7^° to *c per box.

— , , „ Id Grapefruit—Jamaica, 33.50 to $4.60
latiitl IN THE SUPREME COURT OP /ON- I moTat* !^ «'S?1 84 *7 to $7.757 c™om-‘I ^;OD^ht üvirv^here Has Proved Verv cofe: Florlda' 85'6<> to $6 pe

tarlo.—Judicial Notice to Creditors, r}°sx .»to $6.60; cannera and cutters Th® .ni2:llt was calm everywhere very Lemons—California. $6.76 to $6 pSFl
Canadtent0|^tlonal ^‘aTuraîsÎTÎmrted^* at *9-25 to $9.76: good at I1"* ------------------------------- Satisfactory. |Orangês-ÏIato Valencias! $4**to $4.7*^

in the matter oTtoTcanadlan Nation- ^ ^ GREAT ^ITAccru FoH , --------------- ^^Uforote. ,1.25 to ,1.75 per !

Feature, Limited end in the matter ^ medteSÎ^at^MTtoT^*-1 at 890 to TO PLANT AT ESSEN p°»°wlng is a summary of the I îff?; °®or,la’ $3'60 $4 per six-basket^
_______________ ______ 144, of the Révisé Statute*»”?! CmuuU ÏSrîbâ-$i56’toeii«end watered. -------- L . W* ly crvp r®ports made by district Plums—Cal I torn la, $2 to $3 per case.

ÎS55;*1S!lt' ^ïïflah&SSSf’S.^f'agg-y» A Hundred Employes Killed and <>»“"» c- a„«„"“r„lSÎ.uu"1—row”' “ ,Sc
-«“S',?1 | K aiTeS I o^?,ra »-««.»". C. I Hundreds Wounded, Says Le. «iSSL________ |. ’Z,.'iïiST.„. ■

P “ «L ,JSTÏÏS
■M“**“• ■»ShcSSS.“ 9U?SAffS&£ .A——, w»-L. »... SfZSZSzrs»«y»*8W8<5^856:

r - snt Uquldator of the above company $10.30; common1»* s» ÏÎTm’m *19 to velles of Maastricht, Holland, reports Winter wheat and bawe.t- . .. . .. . j
land let all parti SeJtiven attend. I Cows—Choie» «* .. A° i$9-30- I that Dutch workmen who were laid u.-r—neat a?d ^e and also early Watermelons—60c to 85c each.I Dated at ToSSTthis 4th day of July, ,8 25 STmK? ^1^° Sfô ? off4 at the Kr^PP work, on account Ot^- "Xg* ^fy head. 75 ra, f

J. jfc. CAMERON. if-^zTto'M i7'25 ^ 87.60^ &2JJ» of the destruction of building, in the rap^y, ar“ Jawing nAqTrt ' 11 t0 W'75 pW
T Official Referee. «loekere at 17 . ®"nn«v at $6.60 to $8; «cent French air raid, awert that a of straw P Promise of plenty Beets—New, Canadian, 30c to 36c per :

IS at 87 to 38; feeders at $8.25 to quarter of the Essen plant was de- . dozen bunches; Imported, $1.60 to $3 per
* Bulls—Good *„ i . stroyed. The material damage is _„£^rly Potatoes are. already coming hamper. ___ _
butcher at $s.2? to «8 75 h£ÏL *® 89-75; I placed at 'millions of francs, and It is ^®,?larket Md a big yield is likely. h,^l?“TD^ed. ES1®.^1®' 89 8P JV M
at $7.25 to $S: light h^rana^^s ^°î®eI“ I said that 100 employes were killed a consequence the price of storage r-tein Ssi. ’ih,10 B° per

Spring tamhÆo^0^,^ 86 « to $7. an4 hundreds of others, Including Potatoes has been tumbling. All fl4d Branl^N^w w« LHte ereen » ts .• 
a* «” to®« French prisoners, wounded. au»ar are dol^Uz^T^mpe^ “d *”*”' WM

Synopsis et Canadian North- M? si&Aat W BritUh Army m France -ir ta ÆÆ ïer'lrZZ
West LandHogulatlen, I M ïé I ExJi. Two Million Men =».he^^r ha*been a d®! ^arSi£ Vo7t*,d ^éw76* a„T
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F office. Royal Baük COrt head ot -av^tahle Domlnlo? light. $8.60 to |i 25 h Jvv’ « IS "heen. main«fningzan Enufy of 2JOO.OOO on the forage. Timothy to relatively behind basket; $2 per bushel hamper; 60b t
Inventors saf«n,^.?»P =,k\e:' Toronto ^nd ln Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al- 2-'- good cah-es , Ï,; 88.50 to 87; French frodt. apkrt from other forces in clover in growth but ... v 21-76 per dozen.pointer» Pratiicedfaetor^itÎ1' Practical bfr|a- Applicant must appear in perron xteerVand heife'rs’Vin1^ .J50 cattle. AfrlcaSJBgvpt. Palestine Mesopotamia, has already been cut ‘fu b,lc, hay Cucumbers—Leamington hothouse, K 
and Courts before patent office, ‘t the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- to $8.75. er8' 110 to 8114°: cows, $7 and at Salon'ca. Lord Northcliffe de- tumlrue^i. Pff" and the yield is l's, $1.60 to $1.75 per 11-quart bask.

Agency tor the DletrlcL Entry by proxy I Swift-Canadian Cn I dared today, speaking at a luncheon of .. nS °ut be*ter than was expected Imported, outside-grown, $3 to $3.50 p
= may be .node at any Dominion Lands $7 to $9; Lamb, Hg tn ,11 «beep, the Overseas Club. «artier in the season. The first cut-1 hamper. ^ P

Agency (but. not tiuo-Agency; on cer- $0.50 to $14.60-' stee™ 818i6^1?3 calve*. "The British navy saved democracy in ing of alfalfa has given satisfanttou " Lettuce—Leaf, a drug on the markeMkk.tf.i, ..bunt ̂ s^hiÆSr^ ÆTL1'»» . *7. » rl-ry "T** "

or lowest prices. Lfominion Tyn*. I flJ'd cultivation of the land in each^if I C. IfrOimtv' McCurdy, I __ - D «. » • • hAs so far proven satlsfactorv I Onions—Texas Bermuda* t? tn* M 6writer Co.. 63 Victoria SL * | three years. A homesteader may live weighing alwiît 95pU^ L'oad cattle. Kelttil Roosevdit to Jom &• toe season so far has been favorable g" crat«; Bermuda*, $2.25 ^per^crate.
within nine miles of his homestead on a costing $10.25 950 ”*•- bttbehes*, and Réélit» Armv in Alia Minn» to ^«p an dtender growth. In field 8Pcnl«h. $2.60 per half- case. $4.50 to

Room, and Boord. | ÎS&f ï TÏÏSX I o,„nn a Aï-. A Htay. | ^ garden cSSR | & dSJSS’^SST °”ton*' ^
rSÛIft296À^î,Prtlvi?~RSnr~'^'ï; *he*vlclnUy * re*ldenC* ^ »ert°rmed in «0 «b. .t |« L ^rt.:T’io4?"Æ.?Tt Plattsburg, N Y., July 10.-Kermlt yfciSf ’ ’ K °* <5c to 76c per 11-quart ’

mg; bho9ne. * *treet: central' heat- Live stock may be substituted for cul- ‘t $io; 1l%0 *'beata,t7$î- 1' b.°M° $bs - H^sev^t. a sort of the former prod- Altho apples will be a light crop P^rriey-36c to 60c per 11-quart bas-
- tivation under certain conditions. lbs., at $9.75: l 1690 lb, at is 1180 dtnt' has received a cablegram con- lees Injury than usual from Insert ket- 11-quart

c   _ I In cÇrtaJn districts a homesteader in I,ba-. at *7 25; i 91n 1£8'’ »t sin6/ 11, 620 tatning an offer, which be has ac- Posts is being experienced Pa,wn-Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares,
-----------------Summer Resorts fection^alomMide6 hurehomLl- a aqut,rt,er* l77n'n?'t 87'75: to. 970?b*b,.tat10$s 76-94,0 I copied, of a staff commission with the pears will bo onlyfalr In vleJkT I ,3oLZer h^f' wes terns, $2.50 per bag.
° foUrA|Kt W,LP—Summer resort. Write $3.00 per acre. iead' Pr oe’ \l\ «g r,'.' ,V butcher*. 960 lb,1’ British army operating against the Iii<*«n®nd and other early varietiesquarTbaSce?™*"' Canedlan- 81 per *"

to . MntordX PO- omyer’ pr°Pr‘e- Du/es-Six months' residence In each to" l£ . Y^ A.la Minor He was granted cherries are on the matkeVaM a good '' Bay P O•’ °nt I of three year, after earning hom.sS I 754c; 35 hra.i«„- V2®p:_1,90 ,b«-. at | his discharge from the officers' train- crop generally of thte tn,» L. .r_g00?- - ------------- 1 Pre-emption ^ £ fe Wat*red' campjiere._ _ _ _  Hmal, fruit, praise 1^1
;rditten,a b0me*tead Patent- certa#n Dinane'boug^'-frettie: Ora,,. CART. KIDD APPOINTED. m^aftoir'pric£“* C°”UnUe

A settler who has exhau.ted hi, to 900 lb ’Iteere c^ira^ *6J5V 700
!^ceTurtstAcS!^ M-75’and TpS»" -d-t0

reside six months
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to thel^ “ ““ I \0

Legal Cards " N'i^nLtoortlèd'^uVuLtto'n^’tou S""to'c’caivSÜ

“B.:AtSSf«£Sss 1 H““■ - — ““*sssa,».ZZ

1OT“«wnap»-"-
sülsfæ warasssss 1^*^,S1,®' b0 ®bt« ned, at the Post- tarte, will apply to the ^ariiaZZ,0"", I cows, weighing llooih, àt *s . » fat 
vlfle^na K,n,gh EZr8leyV Temperance- Canada at the present sewrion fherew common stocker, at $6 75* The$fir^d ,20

, , Tostofflce Inspector. I of York, in the Province of’Ontario rtJ?ny
PoKtofflce Inspector's Office. ufacturer, on the grounds ofToronto, June 2oth, 1917. desertion. adultery and~mm

1 <ssro .rsivuv "iEL£3;C
McMASTER. MONTOOMBRY. PT,Etmr $15 75 ’ 250'
Solicitors for Ida rophla Warden toe *l?Sf*to *i-^°W,: 5®avy.above named sppheant. arde”’ «“ y^*,lï75

• *15.26 to $15.50: togs. $16 to $to2?:

DR. SPARR, Chiropractor. Beauty Par- 
lor, 68 College.
Shampooing,

« Persian baths
ments. Lady attendant Open evenings 
by appointment

Phone Adelaide 1411. 
massaging, manicuring, 
and all kinds of treat- Weekly Report of Department 

of Agriculture on Crop 
Conditions.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—RrtïabiTSïrô 
cars and trucks, all types. Sol, m,,.. ket, 46 Carlton street Mar

SPARE PARTS—We are the 
•Pare part people, and we carrywœf* sra sxwrwkjs I k5us.'îss%bS'S Estn,.^ -*• w"“» swafe 5^«S?S

i f. a:miwr"m
U^328APly' *1S DUnd“ -**St JÏÏ2!

tack on our positions at the Hurte- 
p bise monument and the Dragon. His 

effort was in vain. Unable to ap- 
I proach our line, the enemy troops 
were dispersed suffering severely. 

"Surprise attacks on advanced

Cleaning.
t SAYS MONEY

Dated this twenty-eighth day of June, 
1917.
ROBERT ROGGOW, 93 Victor

*t^k“ t£eJLrltoP ŸI*>s Ïïthero5*e; L Heron .4 Co. had 
Ohe close;/ Contractors

j. D. YOÜNQ * SON, Carpenters, Build- 
ers, General Contractors, Repairs, 836 
College.

eal. July 10 
better tone 1 

, Car and Ctvi< 
iod demand, am 
gber prices. M 
r for the time 
any further in:
York market i 

to here.

Mo

TWO OLD TIRES make one b7
Î3StChùrcte0r0nt° Tlre StitChf®

Düinfecta-t^
and rebuilding old tire», 6c per‘lb fof 
scrap. Exchange and Tire Sales. Dent W.. 14351 Yonge street, Belmont 1919 P

r case.
K Go ,Disinfectants.

FOSEALEN E Odorless 
Kills all odors. No odors. No files. 
Ideal for your summer home. 145 
Wellington West.

i C. N. R. REDentistry
bR. KNIGHT, Exoddirtla Speoiallet, 

tics limited to pairtteas^tooth e; 
tlon. Nurse. 167 
Simpson's._________

few York. July 9l 
i have sold an is 
nadlan Northern 
Id notes. These J 
tie of $3,000,000 
iy 16, and will hi 
eral as under tha 
first mortgage bj 
m Northern Hal 
nckpol and interoj 
I of Canada or C 
vernments.

prac- 
extrac- 

Yonge, opposite

L Dancing.
é. t. SMITH, 4 Pairvlsw Boulevard? 

private academy, Riverdale Masonic 
Tsmple. Telephone for prospectus. 
Garrard 8687.

_____________Patents
if, J,TÎ~OENNISONÏ solicitor c...».1 11017 

United States, foreigrt patents C«"«“ft1191T-
West King street. Toronto ’ etCl 18

CHARLES Hi RICHES, Solicitor #17 
Canadian and foreign patents for 
No. 604, Confederation Life" »,
Toronto. Books on patents free

Electric Fixtures.
ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at 

moderate prices Art Electric, 807 
Yonge.

Suite
Bldg.,

edtf sea. GES MU:
S’Foot Specialists. Rupture Appliances.

Foot SPËCIALI6T—Medical Electricity 
—Yswet cures perspiration of feet, 
armpits; Tuer Lotion destroys super
fluous hair; Goitre cure discovered by 
Mile. Ella Lambert, 2 College, North 
78. 713tf

Strict Instruction 
dians Regardm 

i Given Out

CYonge^" Toronto. ,E6AN’ Specialist, 445

♦

Oinsdlan > 
London, 

Hole has'

i FueL
Standard fuel go.

Associated
July 10. 

» — • been aj>
"* the Canadla 

onel H. Gllmoui 
•Mtan Officer»’ 
rt»l Colonel C. 
gant Officers' 1

ffifrther Btrict o 
r« of informât 

1. to the Cant 
gPbnlnal folly oi 
•^Communicate 
"w In, Canada I 
|,«ame will be ti 

allowanoes i 
f credited to <

...... of Toronto, Llm-ited, 58 King Street EaeL Noel Mar
shall, president. ITypewriters

Hotels
•hotel TUSCO—Toronto's—best 

Hence hotel; y>lendidly _ 
central; moderate. 235 Jarvis

re»|.
equipped ;

street 'a

______Horse» and Carriages.
FtÈDUCIN È FOR üNSOU N D HORSES-^

The user Is the booster; prepaid 65 nn per can. including war tax ; write to? 
free illustrated buokiet of directions 

. and aovice on treatment of horses and 
i «attle; It will Interest you; the great- 
, eet horsemen ln the world 

It. Burns A- Sheppard,
Neleon streets, Toronto.

3

recommend 
Simcoe and New potatoes—$7.50 per bbl. 

Radishes—15c to 20c per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—36c to 40c per bushel, 
watercress—A drug on the market.

isdlana have j 
lence overseas] 
1 from those > 
«U with the 1

_____ House Moving
hN^Tr,jaQrvr.na.trR.:L*,nrB^Hir^'

ln de-
sold at easier value» riff If f*"* bel,n* I - „ Farmers’ Market.

n,,muk rZM “**sr-TS.'SS’Æïï^î.ïrig
tories ail nveTtf» t ®?d chee»e toc- ^.Hay-^lmothy, $16 to $1« per ton; mix- ;

the province are on the 64 and clover. 811 to $14 per ton. A
riisn cneese sold at Dundas or,,, ----------
letorbm-o boards during the week at “ HIDES AND WOOL.
^ 5-1-6C per poun<L Hon are I n
at from $14.25 to $15.65 a Price, delivered, Toronto:weight, according to locntton ““nd,ed- I _Ç.Ity hlde^City butcher hides, green 

I many are moving but not Jtata, 22c: calfskins, green, flat. 27c; veal
In oLv en^î^,n,â ^aahed wool sold Kp' 22e; horsehidee, city take off, $6 to 

L -tl °nay County during the week at t»’ olty lambskins, shearings anï pelts, 
*3 cents. al 60c to 90c; sheep. $2.50 to $3.50.

Labor: The beginning «eu.. Country markets—Beef hides, flat,the Immediate neel «f hüf ” haying, cured, 20c to 21c: deacons, or bob calf,
■ frequent rein, b®e!ng after the 81;‘B to $2.50 each: horsehldes, rxtuntry

of and the near approach take-off No. 1. $6 to *7; No. 2. $5 to $6;
rl.8laln harv*stlng make the demand ?°' 1 sheepskin*. $2 to $2.50; horsehair, 
for help very strong! but few ,,n!i farmer,’ stock, $37.
enced men are In slrht t* « e*perl- | Tallow—CIty rendered, solids, ln barrels, 
however, that vacatton i.wT l! hoped- Pc to 14c; country solid, in barrel*. No. 
dtie. w ii ,al>°r from the 1- 12c to 16c; cakes. No. 1, 15c to 17c.oni ,7‘tl ease the situation. Town Wool-Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
and city girts are helping in I duality, fine, 58c; coarse. 56c; washed
berry picking and other light fidd ' W°°1’ f,n*’ 70c: coara*’ 86c'
Vie andT*u?in-’,*o?lnb/1*»k dfmand fori CHEESE MARKETS,
need of drelJL’L-°i‘ ^ * the proved . 8t. Pascal, Que., July 10.—Ninety-five 

arainage last year and during bCîte» butter sold to Dominion Fish and 
tne present season. The government I FJuU’ Quebec, at 35 9-16c. and 823 boxes 

-tractor, are being kept very bu^! J °*w Hod*® ®* M®"1'

wNADA'S OLDE9 

1 i? The fôrom
«tagstotj, July 

the oldest Ori 
r Is ex-Aid. I 

ifif*’ who has 
72 years and to 
Wlssed an Or] 
He will be oh 

««oration here Thi

'•VETriGATING
•g'sl to The Toroni 

TOtogaton, July io. 1 
***t*y branch of ta 
wot o( agriculture 
■J]gallon in Frond 
pungton Counties] 
««r rust, which l

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston. July 10.—Capt. Thomas 

A. Kidd, aide-de-camp to Brigadier- 
General T. D. R. Hemming, has boon 
appointed casualties officer for the 
third military district, with the rank 

tofjor He served at the front 
with the 2nd Canadian Battalion. He 
is a brother of Major W. E- Kidd, 
MÆ., chaplain of the 31st BattaUon.
Britons ofacdan££ter °f ^ Y°Un»

Live Birds
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader ahd~Gre»m* 

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West Phone Adelaide 2673. west.
mail contract

fire in summer colony.
Lumber

Ply SCREENS, 'outside blinds,—^J) 
boards, interior trim, oak flooring 
George Rathbone, Limited, Northcote 
avenue.

summerParT û T"Ï
t ar.K* “<1 a bad scalar when a blar* 
broke out ln the rear of Nunn's store
OM2600.U E* Were bumedata lossbuffalo live stock.Loans.\

4
*1M^.^y.L^°lrehPer‘0n8' «=

two hundreXi thoüsandHoollars
-Lend, city, farms, first, second mort- 
s ses. Agents wanted. Reynolds 171
Y-nee.
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lT**" In a series
r®_Harquette fre
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be^S f “ -^œ-wi.,
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B®w®r; $5 t0
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